June 18, 2019

TO: Albuquerque Public Schools Principals

FROM: Johanna King, Communications Director

RE: Permission to Contact Principals about Distributing/Making Available Informational and/or Promotional Materials

EXPIRATION DATE: June 18, 2020

Great Southwest Council, Boy Scouts of America has been given permission to contact principals about distributing and/or making available informational and/or promotional materials that comply with established APS guidelines. This includes material that:

- Supports district goals and initiatives
- Enhances educational outcomes for students
- Benefits students and families
- Encourages character building activities and/or interests.

(Per Albuquerque Public Schools Board Policy K. School-Community-Home Relations → Distributing or Posting Informational and Promotional Literature)

APS is not endorsing the services, products, or programs of this organization/company.

As principal, you may choose to distribute and/or make available these materials to your school community. As chief administrator of your school, you also may determine reasonable restrictions for these materials, as long as those restrictions are in the best interest of the school and are not based on any personal disagreement with the viewpoints expressed.

The organization/company should not leave promotional and/or informational materials at a school without authorization from the APS Communications Office and school principal. Copies left at a school office without prior authorization will be discarded.

Great Southwest Council, Boy Scouts of America representatives have been provided with a link to the policies and procedures governing this request and are fully responsible for complying with these provisions.

The Communications Office has this organization/company’s information on file as well as a copy of the materials. Contact the Communications Office at 881-8421 if you have questions or concerns.